
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Norfolk Division

LEE BOYD MALVO,

Petitioner,

RANDALL MATHENA,
Chief Warden, Red Onion State Prison,

Respondent.

CIVIL ACTION NO. 2:13-cv-376

ORDER

Before the Court are a petition for a writof habeas corpus filed pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §

2254, ECF No. 1, and theRespondent'sMotion to Dismiss,ECF No. 5. In hispetition, Malvo,

by counsel, challenges theconstitutionality of his sentence. He pled guilty by entering an

"Alford plea" on October26, 2004 in the Circuit Court of SpotsylvaniaCounty to: (1) capital

murder, in violation of Va. Code § 18.2-31; (2)attemptedcapital murder, in violation of Va.

Code § 18.2-25; and (3) two countsof using a firearm in thecommissionofa felony, in violation

of Va. Code § 18.2-53.1. Inexchangefor Malvo's plea, the Commonwealthof Virginia

dismissedtwo indictedchargesofmaliciouswoundingand conspiracyto commit capital murder.

The same day, Malvo wassentencedto life imprisonmentwithout parole on the chargeof capital

murder, lifeimprisonmentwithout parole on the chargeof attemptedcapital murder, three years

of imprisonment on the first firearm charge, and five yearsof imprisonmenton the second

firearm charge. The total sentenceimposedwas two termsof life imprisonmentplus eight years.

UnderVirginia law, becauseMalvo was sentencedto a termof incarcerationfor a felony offense
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committedafter January1, 1995, he is noteligible for parole. See Va. Code §53.01-165.1. On

June 25, 2013, Malvo filed the instant habeas petition, arguing that the United States Supreme

Court's decision in Miller v. Alabama, 132 S. Ct. 2455 (2012) announceda new rule that is

retroactive to his case, now before the Court on federal collateral review,just as he has in the

companioncase,Malvo v. Mathena, No. 2:13-cv-375. Specifically, Malvo argues that under

Miller, the sentenceof life imprisonmentwithout parole for homicideshe committedwhile he

was under the ageof eighteen violates the U.S.Constitution'sEighth Amendment'sprohibition

on cruel and unusualpunishment.

The matter wasreferred for dispositionto a United StatesMagistrateJudgepursuantto

28 U.S.C. §§ 636(b)(l)(B)-(C), FederalRule of Civil Procedure72(b), Local Civil Rule 72, and

the April 2, 2002StandingOrderon Assignmentof CertainMattersto United StatesMagistrate

Judges. In a Report andRecommendationfiled on April 3, 2014, the Magistrate Judge

recommended theRespondent'smotion to dismiss be granted, and the petition be denied and

dismissed with prejudice as time-barred by the statuteof limitations. ECF No. 16. Specifically,

for the samereasonsannouncedin the companioncase,the MagistrateJudge found the rule

announcedin Miller was neithera substantiverule, nor awatershedrule of criminal procedure,

and thus notapplicable to cases oncollateral review. Therefore, the Magistrate Judge

recommendeddismissalof the petition as time-barredby the Anti-terrorismand Effective Death

Penalty Act of 1996'sone-yearstatuteof limitation. See 28 U.S.C. § 2244(d)(1)(C). The

MagistrateJudgeadvisedthe partiesof their right to file written objectionsto the Report and

Recommendation.

On April 17, 2014, Malvo filed his objections to the Report and Recommendation,



arguingfirst, that the rule inMiller is a newsubstantiverule, andsecond,thatbecausethe United

States Supreme Court applied the newsubstantiverule to the companionpetitioner, Kuntrell

Jackson,who was before the Court on collateral review, it must be retroactiveto Malvo, who is

also now before the Court on collateral review. ECF No. 17. On April 18, 2014, the Respondent

filed his objections to the Report and Recommendation, objecting to the express rejectionof the

Respondent'sargumentthat Malvo's challengein this case is moot due to hisconviction in

Maryland, which he argued is "unassailable"under Miller, and due to the fact that Malvo

voluntarily agreed to a life sentence without parole when he entered the plea. ECF No. 18.

Pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure72(b)(3), the undersignedhas reviewedde

novo the MagistrateJudge'sReport and Recommendation,and theparties'objectionsthereto.

After review, the Court fullyacceptsthe findings andrecommendationsof the MagistrateJudge,

and accordingly, herebyADOPTS andAPPROVES the Report andRecommendation,ECF No.

16, in its entirety as theCourt's own opinion. Theobjections by the Petitioner and the

Respondent areOVERRULED. Therefore,the Respondent'sMotion to Dismiss, ECF No. 5, is

GRANTED. It is, therefore, ORDERED that the petition, ECF No. 1, isDENIED and

DISMISSED WITH PREJUDICE as time-barredby the statuteof limitations. It is further

ORDERED thatjudgmentbe entered in favorof the Respondent.

The Petitioner is hereby notified that he may appeal from thejudgmententered pursuant

to this Final Order by filing awritten noticeof appeal with the Clerkof the Court at the Walter

E. Hoffman United StatesCourthouse,600 Granby Street,Norfolk, Virginia 23510, within thirty

(30) days from the datejudgment is entered. Because a case that addresses this issue under

Miller is currently pending and not yet set for oral argument in the United States Courtof
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Appeals for the Fourth Circuit,see Johnson v. Ponton, No. 13-7824 (4th Cir.), and because there

aresomeslatecourtsthat havedecidedthe Miller issuein the alternative,the Petitionerhas made

thesubstantialshowingrequiredfor a certificateof appealabilitypursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c)

and Federal Ruleof Appellate Procedure22(b)(1). andtherefore,the Court grants thecertificate

of appealabilityas to whether the newconstitutionalrule announcedin Miller is retroactively

applicable to caseson collateral review. See 28 U.S.C § 2253(c)(3): see also Miller-El v.

Cockte.ll, 537 U.S. 322, 335-36 (2003).

The Clerk isDIRECTED to forward a copyof this Order to counselof record for the

Petitionerand theRespondent.

It is so ORDERED.

Norfolk. Virginia Raymond A. Jackson
June^>. 2014 UnitedStatesDistrict Judge


